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CAMPUS ASTIR OVER PUBLICATIONJfERGER PLAN
Faculty And Course Changes For 1930-31 Are AnnouncedMARCEAD AND 
BIGGERS AIR 
V1EWS0NPIAN
Opposing Factions To Proposal 
Heard In Convocation 
Speeches Wednesday
W ith the student body stirred  to  a 
pitch of enthusiasm , pro and con, 
g reater according to  faculty members 
ami students, than has been witnessed 
in many a year, the L aw rentian-A riel 
m erger controversy was carried on in 
convocation W ednesday morning. 
H ayw ard Biggers, '31, editor of the 
I.aw rentian spoke in favor of the 
merger, and Lyman M arceau. '31, 
business m anager of the Ariel, argued 
against it.
Biggers opened the discussion by 
presenting an estim ate budget for 
the combination publication that is 
proposed for next year. The budget 
was worked out in conjunction with 
the owner and m anager of the Apple­
ton Press, the shop w hereat the Law ­
rentian is printed, and was checked 
by Ralph W atts, business m anager of 
the college, and a member of both 
Law rentian and Ariel boards of con­
trol.
$1400 Saving
According to  Biggers, the proposed 
m erger would save the student body 
about $1.400 per year, in tha t o rgan­
isations and individual students would 
not be asked to  contribute toward 
the cost of reproducing their picturc> 
in the publication. This year the 
Ariel realized $1,328.50 from this 
source.
The estim ate budget as outlined by 
the speaker is as follow s:
Printing costs ............................... $4.200
Engraving costs _____________  1,300
Salaries ....... ...................... ............  1.200
Binders ............ .. ...........................  750
Paper _________ _____________  200
W
Total $7,650
The estim ated income was figured 
at $7,887.50, which allows for a $237 
leeway for the first year. The total 
expense of the two publications at 
present am ounts to  $10,300. according 
to  Biggers, $2,650 m ore than  the es­
tim ated expense of the new venture.
Asks F o r Trial 
Biggers reminded students that 
when the proposition is brought to  a 
vote, they will not be voting on a 
perm anent project. "All we ask,” 
he said, "is an op|>ortunity to  make 
this experim ent for one year on the 
Lawrence campus. W e feel tha t it 
will prove more than satisfactory, 
but if it does not Lawrence may 
again revert to  the old plan the fol­
lowing year with trained staffs.”
In closing the speaker said, ‘‘Let 
me say that I would back this prop­
osition if it were impossible to  save 
one cent over the present cost, be­
cause I feel that any move which will 
tend to  liven publications on this 
campus is a w orthy move. And when 
we can save you. as students, $1400. 
we believe tha t it is even more de­
serving of a fair trail. If we did not 
believe this, the proposal would never 
have been made.”
According to  M arceau, who spoke 
for the opposition, the Ariel is not in 
financial straits. He stated that the 
Ariel board could lower the price of 
the book to  students next year by 
adding $1.50 to  the all-college ticket, 
cutting the indirect cost to  organiza­
tions, and lowering this cost to  in­
dividual students to  about forty- 
cents per picture.
Cites Financial D epression 
Faced w ith facts regarding the 
decrease in advertising this year, 
M arceau attribu ted  the slump to 
financial depression, stating tha t next 
year would undoubtedly find this de­
partm ent normal. He said further 
tha t the Ariel could lower the price
Announce Prohibition 
Vote Result Tuesday
Votes for the Law rentian pro­
hibition poll are continuing to  |>our 
in and at this time more than 300 
students have taken the opportun­
ity to express themselves on the 
question.
The results of the straw  vote 
conducted here will be printed in 
next Tuesday's Lawrentian.
Expect 100 For 
High School Day
Thirteen Schools To Send Repre­
sentatives For W.A.A. Af­
fair Tomorrow
T hirteen  schools have accepted the 
invitation to  participate in Lawrence's 
first “High School Play D ay” tom or­
row, according to  Mrs. jo h n  Millis, 
director of w om ens athletics, who 
has charge of the event.
W ith each school sending six to 
eight representatives, it is expected 
that 100 or more girls will be guests 
of N um eral club and W . A. A. for 
an afternoon of games and athletic 
contests in the new A lexander gym ­
nasium.
R egistration in the m orning at
11 :00 o’clock will be followed by- 
lunch at Russell Sage dorm itory; 
then a fte r a social mixer hour the 
women will go to  the gym where 
each one will take part in the fol­
lowing sports: basketball, volleyball, 
soccer baseball, games, relays and a 
final plunge in the swimming pool. 
Open house and tea at Ormsby from 
5:00 to  6:00 ends the program.
Four color team s will be picked at 
random  from the high school athletes, 
for the purpose of the event is to  
prom ote a keener in terest in girls’ 
athletics, not a competitive m eet of 
the schools. M em bers of N um eral 
club and W . A. A. will supervise, 
referee, or take part in the contests 
if full team s can not be organized 
among the guests.
Betty W iley, '31, president of N u­
meral club, is chairm an of the p ro ­
gram . E sther Schauer, '31, has the 
social arrangem ents, and Norm a Bal- 
gic, '30, will take care of the proper­
ties.
Referees will be V erna Lauritzen, 
D orothea Krause, both '31, and Mil­
dred Hess, D orothy Calnin, both ’32.
Harold Haas Receives
Language Scholarship
H arold H aas, '30, has been granted  
the N orthw estern Foundation Schol­
arship in Romance Language, to  
N orthw estern U niversity, for next 
year. This scholarship will give him 
the opportunity  to  continue his g rad ­
uate w ork without any teaching at 
the University. As a rule, the schol­
arship student is required to  do some 
teaching at the institution he is a t­
tending.
M r. H aas, who is a m ajor in 
rom ance Language, will attend 
N orthw estern next year.
of the books by eliminating certain 
features that would be eliminated by 
the combination.
He claimed tha t the Ariel board 
can offer to  the students next year 
the same book tha t was offered this 
year w ithout raising the all-college 
ticket, but by retaining all charges 
to  organizations and individuals just 
as they are  a t present. He claimed 
tha t both publications serve their 
separate purpose on the campus.
Discussion Course 
Added For 1930-1
Three Departments, Business 
Men To Teach; For Sen­
iors Of High Rank
A new course in the form of a 
round table discussion, with five or 
six professors from the D epartm ents 
of economics, sociology and psychol­
ogy acting as tu tors, will be added to  
the curriculum next year. Open to  
no more than  eight of the highest 
ranking seniors in any one of these 
departm ents, the group will be aug­
m ented by five or six men from the 
Personnel departm ent of Kimberly- 
Clark Paper company who will sup­
ply factual data, all under the chair­
manship of Mr, F rank  Shattuck, 
head of the Personnel division of the 
paper company.
The seniors will prepare papers on 
practical problems concerning the 
question of j>ersonnel, to  present to 
the round table for discussion and 
constructive criticism. The purpose 
of the course is to  clear up difficult­
ies arising in the fields of business, 
sociology and psychology and to  lay 
an approach to  the hum an elem ent in 
industry.
At a banquet he attended recently, 
President W riston heard criticisms 
from business leaders that college 
men are efficient in collecting facts 
concerning a problem, but th a t they 
hesitate to  apply them  in arriving at 
a solution. This course is an attem pt 
to  meet like criticisms, and subjects 
such as wages, pensions, ra ting  m eth­
ods, and incentives, will be studied 
from the standpoint of the employee, 
the corporation, and society. The 
entire group will meet tw o evening 
hours every second week and the 
course carries nine hours credit.
OPERA TO OPEN 
MAY FESTIVAL 
THIS EVENING
N O TIC E
New bookroom hours: 9:00 to  
10:00 A. M. daily except Saturday.
Schola Cantorum To Sing “ Sam­
son and Delilah" To Begin 
Annual Music Fast
By Helen H ector
This evening will m ark the opening 
of the May Music Festival, when the 
Schola C antorum  will appear in con­
cert at the M emorial chapel. The per­
formance, which will start at 8:20, 
will be the concert version of the op­
era ‘‘Samson and Delilah", of Saint- 
Saëns, and will he outstanding be­
cause of the very fine soloists and the 
well trained chorus which will be 
heard.
W ell Known Solists
Two noted Chicago soloists, taking 
the title roles, will be guest a rtists on 
the program . They are Eva Gordon 
Horadesky, contralto , who will be 
heard in the part of Delilah, and E u­
gene Dressier, as Samson. Miss H or­
adesky |>ossesses a full, rich voice of 
great power and warm quality. Mr. 
Dressier has a true  lyric tenor voice, 
of wide range and flexibility. His in­
terpretation  is sym pathetic, and he is 
well versed in oratorio  tradition. 
O ther soloists will be David Bruce 
Scoular, '30, as the High Priest of 
Dagon. and Earl Miller, of the Con­
servatory faculty who will appear as 
Ahimelech, Satrap  of Gaza, and as an 
old Hebrew. Both have been heard 
in frequent C onservatory performance 
es. Carl J. W aterm an, whose repu ta ­
tion as an outstanding director is es­
tablished, will conduct the chorus, 
which is composed of 200 mixed 
voices.
Russell Danburg, '31, K atherine 
Uglow. '31, pianists, and La Vahn 
Maesch, organist, will accompany the
chorus.
On Sunday evening, the second 
concert of the Music Festival will be 
played by the Lawrence C onservatory 
(Continued on Page 4)
Merger Facts
Points brought out by convocation speakers. W ednesday.
IN FAVOR OF MERCER
1. Showed by means of working budget that student l>oly could he 
saved $1400. allowing for no increase in advertising although the Ariel 
would not be in existence.
2. T here will be no increase on the all college ticket, but an elimin­
ation of all charges to  organizations and students for pictures. The 
Ariel now secures $1.328.50 from this source.
3. S tudents will not have to  file their own copies. Complete files 
will be distributed, in addition to  regular copies twice a week.
4. The standard size will be an ordinary six page, five column sheet.
5. An excellent quality of pa|>er. such as to  insure the best possible 
reproduction of cuts, and which will not tu rn  yellow with age, will be 
used.
6. Every picture tha t is run in the yearlx>ok now will In- printed in 
the publication, plus many o thers which are sent free to  the Lawren- 
tian by the college publicity service.
7. The complete file would not be as thick as the present Ariel.
8. It is by no means the desire of proponents of the move to  "rail­
road” the plan through, and for this reason the vote has been delayed 
until a fte r next week.
9. S tudents will not be voting on a perm anent proposition. All that 
is asked is an opportunity  to  give the new publication a year's tr ia l: if 
it does not prove satisfactory, Lawrence may again go back to  the old 
plan with trained staffs.
10. There was a 4 per cent increase in Law rentian advertising this 
year, despite the "financial depression of the country.”
AGAINST MERCER
1. The same l>ook can be offered next year without raising the all­
college ticket if the present charges to organizations and individuals are 
retained.
2. If the all-college ticket apportionm ent is raised to  $5. charges to 
organizations will be eliminated and charges to  students will be reduced 
decidedly, and if possible eliminated.
3. D ecrease in Ariel advertising in last five years will be offset in 
the fu ture because of decrease in solicitation of superfluous advertising 
brought about by A dvertising board of control.
4. Business depression is one of the causes for decrease in advertis­
ing in sta te  new spapers and it naturally  effected the Ariel in nature of 
a  decrease in advertising over last year.
5. By elim inating certain  features from the Ariel the expenditures 
may be decreased.
6. The Ariel next year could cut down expanse by elim inating some 
features such as a rt work, tha t would be elim inated by the combin­
ation.
7. Each publication has its own place on the campus.
Praises Paper Institute 
Over Station WCCO
The Institu te  of Paper Chemistry 
now nearing the close of its first se­
m ester as an affiliated graduate 
school of Law rence college was hailed 
as a most significant contribution to  
industry in a lecture delivered recen t­
ly over the W CCO radio station in 
St. Paul. Minnea|>olis. K enneth Hez- 
zlewood. director of Public Relations 
at Hamline University, St. Paul, in­
cluded a description of the new Law ­
rence graduate school in a series of 
•■adio talks on "Contributions of E du­
cational Institutions to  Society and 
Business.” Lawrence was among o th ­
ers selected as a result of a nation­
wide survey of the contributions of 
educational institutions.
In comm enting upon his selection 
of the Paper Institu te  as the subject 
of one of his radio lectures Mr. 
Hezzlewood stated that Lawrence and 
the paper industries were to  be con­
gratu lated  upon launching a project 
of such direct value to  the life and 
wealth of the community, state, and 
nation.
Add H. F. Lewis 
To Institute Staff
Noted Research Chemist To 
Teach Organic Chemistry In 
Graduate School
The appointm ent of H arry  Fletcher 
Lewis, one tim e research chemist for 
the National Analine Chemical com­
pany of Buffalo, New York, as profes­
sor of organic chem istry, on the fac­
ulty of the Institu te of Paper Chem­
istry, of Lawrence College was an ­
nounced today.
Dr. Lewis, a graduate of W esleyan 
comes to  the Institu te from the facul­
ty  of Cornell College. M ount Vernon, 
Iowa, where he has been professor of 
chem istry since 1921. Dr. Lewis was 
Inirn in Denver, Colorado, in 1891 but 
later moved east to New York. H ere 
he attended high school at the De 
W itt Clinton school. He received his 
Bachelor of Science degree from 
W esleyan University, in Middletown. 
Connecticut in 1912 and his M aster of 
Science degree from the same insti­
tution a year later. Three years later 
he received the Ph.D. degree from the 
U niversity of Illinois following his 
study and research as a research fel­
low. Since receiving his D octor of 
Philosophy degree, I)r. Lewis has 
held positions with Grinnel College, 
and Cornell College, and the U niver­
sity of Maine.
His career as a research chemist 
has been a most active one in con­
nection with industrial projects. In 
the spring of 1917 he was called to  
W ashington, D. C., to  serve in the 
Color Investigation la b o ra to ry  in the 
Bureau of Chem istry where he con­
ducted a series of research projects in 
dye chem istry as assistant chemist. 
From  1919 to  1921 he was research 
chemist for the N ational Analine 
Chemical Company of Buffalo. New 
York.
Dr. Lewis is the au thor of a book 
on "Organic C hem istry" which is now- 
being published by the M cGraw Hill 
Company. The new Institu te  ap ­
pointee is also the au thor of a volume 
on “Industrial and Engineering Chem ­
istry” as well as the annals of the 
Iowa Academy of Science. Dr. Lewis 
also holds several patents in the field 
of organic chem istry, the field in 
which he will teach at the Institute.
Extensive experience in directing 
the w ork of research fellows gives Dr. 
Lewis exceptional qualifications for 
his new position in the Institute.
FIVE ABSENCE 
LEAVES GIVEN; 
THREE RETURN
Four New Courses To Be Of­
fered; Plan Changes In 
Others
Changes in faculty personnel and 
additions to  courses of instruction for 
the year 1930-31 were announced yes­
terday from the college adm inistra­
tive office.
H orace S. Fries. Ph.B., P h .M , Uni­
versity of W isconsin, will replace 
Clayton B axter in the philosophy and 
psychology departm ents. Mr. B axter 
will resume graduate study at the 
University of Toronto.
Ruth E. Me G urk replaces Mrs. 
John Millis as instructor in women's 
physical education. She holds a B.A. 
degree from the University or North 
Dakota, and has done graduate study 
at Illinois and Columbia universities. 
Lounsbury Resigns
A successor to  Raymond H. Louns- 
bury. associate professor of econ­
omics and business adm inistration, 
who resigned to  take a position in the 
economics departm ent at the U niver­
sity of Illinois, has not been appoint­
ed.
In the language departm ent Miss 
C harlotte M. Lorenz resumes her po­
sition as associate professor of Span­
ish a fte r a year's leave of absence 
which she spent studying in Spain. 
V iss Josephine H ardy, instructor in 
Spanish and (ierm an, is leaving and 
her successor has not been appointed.
Dorothy Fenton and John S. Millis 
return  from year’s leaves of absences 
to  resume their positions. Miss Fen­
ton. instructor in library science, has 
been at Columbia university taking 
graduate work, and Millis studied at 
the University of Chicago. He will 
replace Jam es A. Longman as assis­
tan t professor of physics.
Fllen T utton. personnel officer, will 
assume teaching duties in freshm an 
Fnglish composition, and LaVahn 
Maesch, instructor a t the conserva­
tory, has been appointed chapel o rgan­
ist in place of W illiam W ebb, who is 
leaving. Edward Kotal succeeds C lar­
ence Rasmussen, lately resigned, as 
assistant in the physical cducatitm de­
partm ent.
Absence Leaves G ranted
Five professors have been granted 
leaves of absences in the forthcom ing 
year. The three who will be gone the 
full school term  are W illiam Mc- 
Pheeters, professor of English, Louis 
Baker, professor of modern languag­
es, and Elizabeth Me Conkey, assis­
tan t professor of Spanish. A. A. T rev­
er, professor of ancient and Euro|>ean 
history, and A. H. W eston, professor 
of Latin language and literature, will 
be absent the second sem ester of the 
year.
"Sem inar in Human Relations in 
Industry" is one of the new courses 
to  be offered next year. Full details 
may be found in another story in this 
issue.
• Dr. J. B. M acH arg. professor of 
American history, has a new three 
hour course, “American Statesm en,” 
which will give biographical studies of 
the lives of leaders of American life 
from  1492 to  187fr with special em ­
phasis placed upon those statem en of 
the period before the Civil W ar.
“G eneral Bacteriology” is a four 
hour credit course giving a general 
survey of the principles of bacteri­
ology, including brief discussions of 
its industrial and hygienic applica­
tions. “Mechanics” at the Institu te  
of Paper Chem istry is open to  college 
(Continued on Page 2)
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RESPONSIBILITY
Society is no longer made up of individuals as it was in ancient 
times when the tree dwellers carried spiked clubs, and the motto 
wasv“ every man for himself.” It is now composed of organizations, 
and with the exception of the great leaders of the world, people are 
known more by the organizations they represent than by their own 
names.
This is especially true in colleges and universities. On the cam­
pus students are known by their fraternity or their club and off the 
campus they are known by their college.
It is impossible to avoid this grouping of individuals and it 
should be realized that it places upon people a responsibility, that 
was unknown in the days when society was in its early stages of de­
velopment. The tree dweller was a free man ; nothing he did re­
flected credit or discredit upon anyone but himself. He was only 
responsible to himself. However, the modern man is far from free 
in this sense. Ilis deeds reflect honor or dishonor on all thi>se con­
nected with his particular organization. He is responsible to the 
organization by which he is known, as well as to himself.
In order to be successful, a man in this modern day and age 
must be able to bear responsibility. Industrial organizations have 
no more use for irresponsible than do social organizations. Either 
group may excuse a man’s shortcomings in an intellectual way. but 
neither can excuse a man’s failure to do what they have a right to 
expect from him.
‘‘One cannot exist without love, even though one knows that it 
will leave scars on both body and soul.”—Sarah Bernhardt.
“ Man has measured the distance from the earth to the stars; he 
has weighed them; he has analyzed their composition. And man 
has made war. I know of no more striking symbol of the disparity 
of this creature who is capable at the same time of so much genius 
and so much stupidity.”—Michel Cordoy. _
W ILLIAM  KELLER, O . D . 
W ILLIAM  G. KELLER, O . D .
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
F o r Appointm ent, Phono 241S
Over Twenty-five Years of Practical Eye and 
____________Optical Experience___________
Eyes C arefully Examined Glasses Scientifically F itted
Candle Glow Tea Room
DELICIOUS FOOD COURTEOUS SERVICE
HOME LIKE ATMOSPHERE
r /
W ednesday & Sunday 
Appleton, Wisconsin
Chicken Served
110 E. Lawrence St,
Elm Tree Bakery
A. Pfefferle* Proprietor
A delightful variety of rolls and pastries that will 
merit your satisfaction.
Faculty, Course 
Changes Made
Foot Mew Courses To Be Of­
fered; Plan Changes In 
Others
(Continued from Page 1) 
students showing exceptional quali­
fications.
Design and D ecoration offered by 
O. P. Fairfield, professor of art, has 
been changed from a sem ester to  a 
full year course. A stronom y has been 
changed from the m athem atics to  the 
physics departm ent.
E lem entary course in Political Sci­
ence will be restricted  to  freshmen 
only, but a similar course will be 
available to  upperclassm en who were 
not able to  take it in the freshm an 
year.
The present course in Statistics has 
been changed from  one of purely 
economic and business statistics, to  a 
course significant to  students from 
departm ents of education and sociol­
ogy. as well as business and educa­
tion.
O ther minor changes have been 
made in courses offered in dram atics, 
English, education, and religion.
Dora Eflin To Appear
As Soloist In “Messiah”
D ora Eflin, ’30, student of Carl J. 
W aterm an, will appear as contralto  
soloist at a perform ance of H andel’s 
oratorio , "The M essiah”, which will 
be sung at the First Congregational 
church. Green Bay, on Sunday even­
ing. The choir which will present 
the oratorio  is combined from the 
choirs of several large churches of 
G reen Bay.
To Give Recital
B arbara Simmons, ’30, senior piano 
student of Gladys Ives Brainard will 
appear in recital Tuesday evening. 
May 6, at Peabody hall. Emma Lou 
W illiams, '30. and Jack  Sampson, '33, 
will assist. Accompanists will be 
K atherine L’glow. '31, and Kussell 
D anburg, '31.
H arvey Bryan. '29, Escanaha. spent 
the week end at the Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon fra tern ity  house.
TOM TEMPLE
and His
ORCHESTRA
Novel
Entertainment
Distinctive 
Dance Music 
for
Fraternity and
Sorority
Parties
For Life Insurance 
Ask
Gordon A. Bubolz 
218 S. Oak St. 
Phone 3225
Ask. W ettenge]
Northwestern MuiualLiie 
Phone 1081 
First Nat B ank  Bidè.
A P P L E T O N ,wis.
“Samson and Delilah” Is
Mav Festival Feature
(Continued from Page 1) 
Symphony O rchestra, under the di­
rection of Percy Fullinwider. The 
orchestra, composed of forty  pieces, 
is a w ell-trained ensemble which has 
also been presented in several previ­
ous concerts. The Lawrence College 
A Cappella Choir, under Carl J. W a­
term an, will sing a  group of com­
positions for unaccom panied singing.
P ro  ( r a n  Given 
Numbers on the program  include : 
O verture to  the “M arriage of F igaro” 
by M ozart; H aydn’s “Surprise” Sym ­
phony, of which four movem ents will 
be played; and selections from 
“ Rienzi", W agner, all of which will 
be played by the Symphony. The A 
Cappella Choir will sing: “Adoramus 
T e”, and “Gloria P a tr i” by Palestrina; 
“AH in an April Evening”, R oberton , 
“W ere You T rere”, B urleigh; and 
“Holy, Holy Lord” by D ett. The O r­
chestra  will play tw o additional 
groups, including “Valse T ris te”, Si­
belius; “ In a Persian M arket.” Ketel- 
by ; and the “D esert Suite” by Grunn, 
which contains five tone-pictures, “At 
Sunrise,” “Croya D ance”, “On the 
M esa”, "M irage”, and “Oasis.”
T here will lie no admission charged 
at the Sunday evening concert. A sil­
ver collection will be taken. For the 
perform ance of “Samson and Delilah” 
the tickets are  on sale by the m em ­
bers of the musical sororities at the 
rate  of fifty cents, for students.
K appa Delta
K appa Delta sorority entertained 
P an-P rex  at a dinner at the sorority 
rooms, 316 E. Lawrence-st., on W ed­
nesday.
K appa Alpha T heta announces the 
engagem ent of M ary Cook, ’33, M il­
waukee, to  F rank  Schneller, ’31, 
Neenah. Schneller is affiliated with 
T heta  Phi fraternity .
Another One of the 
REASONS WHY
Heckert’s Shoe 
Repairing Is Better
Heckert’s shoe repair shop 
guarantees all work and 
materials used.
Heckert Shoe 
Repair Shop
Phone 893
K appa A lpha T heta  
Holds Sapper
Kappa Alpha T heta held a supper 
at the sorority  rooms, 316 E. Law- 
rence-st., on Tuesday.
GOOD NEWS
FOR THE SMART CO-ED
200
New Frocks
Unpacked This Week 
SMARTEST MID 
SEASON MODES 
So New! So Fresh! 
So Stunning! 
Chiffons, Georgettes and 
Crepes 
Lovely plain shades and 
prints
$10 -  $ 18 
New Formats
NEW VELVET 
COATS AND 
WRAPS 
Chic College Fashions
$18.50
1
The 
Fashion Shop
303 W. College Ave.
L ig h t  is  th e  f i r s t  o f  p a in t e r s .
— EHEKSON
BUILDINGS
in Which 
You Take Pride
0 V  THE CAMPUS, where class buildings 
and memorial structures are so often 
distinguished by their noble form, flood­
lighting equipment serves to prolong the 
enjoyment o f their beauty and to enhance 
pride in the institution. » » Such an 
application is made for the new 165>foot 
campanile at South Dakota State — mag­
nificent gift o f an alumnus. Electrically 
operated chimes sound the hours and 
are heard in concerts. At night, shafts of
Drawing of the Coughlin Campanile at South Dakota State College, 
Brookings, S. D. Perkins ami Med a y ne, architect*
light from General Electric floodlighting projectors effect a picture of superb beauty 
done in the school colors and white. From the air, the tower is identified by the 
beam from a G-E airway beacon surm ounting the floodlighted dome. » » Thus, 
G-E equipment plays its part in promoting progress and fine appreciation. Baek of 
every G-E product is an organization in which college-trained men are largely 
responsible for the planning, production, and distribution.
9S-767DH
GENERAL f p  ELECTRIC
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y ,  S C H E N E C T A D Y ,  N E W  Y O R K
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PREPARE PLANS 
FOR MIDWEST 
MEET MAY 31
Memorial Program Now Being 
Planned Por Track Meet; 
Coaches Meet Here
By H ollace Robert*
W ith the ten th  annual M id-W est 
conference track and field meet just 
one m onth away, F red  Tresize and 
his corps of assistants, a re  rapidly 
making plans for the M em orial m eet 
to be held Saturday, M ay 31, a t the 
George A. W hiting  athletic field. A l­
though definite plans are not yet 
ready for publication, Mr. Tresize ex ­
pects tha t they will be within the next 
week or two.
M em orial P rogram  
The feature of the conference here 
next month, will be the Memorial idea 
which was adopted soon a fte r Law ­
rence was aw arded the meet. T he 
com m ittees in charge are making the 
affair a mem orial to  men and women 
of M id-W est colleges who are v e te r­
ans of the Civil W ar, the Spanish- 
A tnerican war, o r the W orld W ar. 
This is the first time that such a plan 
has been undertaken by any host to 
the m eet and, from  present indica­
tions, l^iw rence comm itteem en will be 
well repaid for their efforts in the in­
terests of the affair by its success.
One of the highlights of the M em ­
orial plan, according to  Mr. Tresize, 
will be a mem orial service to  the men 
and women of M id-W est colleges at 
a dinner to  be given a t Brokaw Hall, 
Friday evening before the meet, with 
conference college representatives and 
coaches as guests of Lawrence col­
lege. A limited num ber of reserva­
tions will be made for others who 
wish to a ttend  this service, the gen ­
eral chairm an has announced.
Coachem To M eet 
Immediately a fte r the mem orial se r­
vice at Brokaw Hall, the coaches and 
college athletic representatives will 
hold their annual meeting. All busi­
ness pertaining to  the athletic re la­
tions between the several colleges in 
the conference will be taken up. rules 
governing athletic contests will be 
discussed, and it is very po*sible that 
athletic schedules of the conference 
for the next year will be d rafted  at 
that tjine.
The dedication of the Memorial 
gatew ay midway between the Xew 
A lexander gymnasium and the George 
A. W hiting athletic field, a gift of 
Col. Frank A. Schneller of X eenah, 
will be held S aturday afternoon, im­
mediately prior to  the opening of the 
conference meet. This dedication 
program  will be attended by represen­
tatives of the three w ars in which 
Lawrence men have served. Honors 
will be paid, at this time, to  those of 
the college who served and gave their 
lives in a service culm inating with the 
unveiling of the mem orial plaques 
upon the gates.
Im prove T rack 
W hile the com m ittees arranging 
for the m eet are doing all within 
their power to  make the meet a suc- 
(Continucd on Page 4)
ELK S BO W LIN S ALLEYS 
0. F. O ania, M gr.
Opea te  P o tile
Bowling—3 Of  f« r 00c
24 Hours 
Service on
Tennis
Racket
Restringing
You will 
like our 
w ork
Schläfer Hdw. Co.
Vikings Ready for Track Opener a t Ripon
DASHES BEST 
BET FOR BLUES; 
RIPON STRONG
Coach Denney Selects Squad For 
First Intercollegiate 
Meet
W ell drilled and ready for intercol­
legiate com petition, the Lawrence 
College track  squad, in charge of 
Coach A. C. Denney, will leave S a t­
urday noon for Ripon, w here it will 
meet the strong  Ripon College squad 
in the opening m eet of its campaign 
for Big Four honors.
Coach D enney is not too  optimistic 
about the chances of the blue and 
w hite against Ripon Saturday, but is 
confident tha t his men will be able 
to  give their opponents a hard  fight 
for top honors. The team  this year, 
the coach says, lacks the streng th  
tha t it had last season, through the 
loss of such men as Pope, M enning, 
H um phrey, and Ellis.
Lawrence seems to  place its hopes 
for points in the track  events, w here­
as it will be relatively weak in the 
field events. Coach D enney says the 
s trength  lies in the dashes, the 
quarter mile run, and the distance 
runs. W eaknesses are  prom inent in 
the hurdles and the half mile.
Coach Denney, a fte r looking over 
his squad in practice meets thus far 
this season, has decided to  pick his 
com petitors from  the following m e n : 
Dash men—Fischl, B russat, A rthur, 
Vedder, Ansorge. and F arrish ; 
quarter mile—Rasmussen and B rad­
ley; half mile—A nsorge and M iller; 
mile—Jesse, W olff, and Seig; two 
mile—Jesse, W olff, and E ngstrom ; 
hurdles—Cannon, Calhoun, Aldrich, 
and Vanderbloom en ; pole vault—Cal­
houn, Cannon, and S ch ie r; high jump 
—Aldrich and C alhoun; broad jump— 
Brussat and A rth u r: shot put—Krohn 
and Schneller; discus—Jessup. Krohn, 
and F ischl; javelin—Cincosky, Schier, 
and Rasmussen, and relay—Fischl, 
B russat. A rthur, Vedder, Ansorge, 
and Farrish.
Theta Phis, Betas Win
Greek Baseball Openers
The in ter-fra tern ity  diam ond ball 
com petition got off to  flying start 
Tuesday afternoon, when the T heta 
Phis ran  wild over the Psi Chis, 14 
to  0, and the Betas subdued a stub ­
born D elta Sig crew  9 to  3.
Launching a five run a ttack  in the 
first inning against H essler, on the 
mound for the Psi Chis, the T heta 
Phis continued to  lam out salvos of 
base hits, climaxed by W illem 's home 
run and Schneller's triple. Big 
F rank  tossed a m asterful game for 
the w inners, letting the Psi Chi ba ts­
men down w ith th ree scratch hits in 
the seven frames, and in only one 
inning did the Psi Chis have more 
than  one man on the paths a t the 
same time.
T heta  Phis _________  501 610 1 14
Psi Chi ___________  000 000 0 0
B atteries Schneller, Slavik, Kallman, 
H essler, Spanigel and Richard.
T he Betas found the slants of Dixon 
to  their liking in the win over the 
D elta Sigs, and Jackola held the up­
per hand throughout, striking out 13. 
Poor support afield spoiled the Delta 
Sig attack , while the Betas, except 
for a m om entary lapse in the third 
frame, played flawless ball. Running 
up an early 6 to  3 lead, the Betas 
coasted until the last inning when a 
barrage of hits coupled with two mis- 
cues and a fielder's choice gave them- 
three tallies to  end the day's scoring.
B e t a s _______________  002 310 3 9
I). S ig s .................. ..........  002 100 0 3
Batteries, Jackola, Christenson, D ix­
on and Reller.
The Sig Eps won a 6 to  0 practice 
game w ith the Phi Taus which 
doesn't count in the league standings, 
and last night met the T hetas in the 
battle of the week. The D. I. crew, 
last year's champs tangled with the 
Phi Taus in the o ther feature.
Sj>rin£ Recital Offered
By Musical Sorority
Boyce Speaks
C urtis Boyce, '14, M ilwaukee, was 
the speaker at the th ird  men's guid­
ance conference which was held at 
Brokaw W ednesday. Approxim ately 
40 men attended the meeting.
Pi chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon, n a ­
tional honorary  musical sorority, p re ­
sented mem bers in a form al spring 
recital, a t Peabody hall, M onday 
evening. Vocal, violin, and piano 
groups w ere presented by Lucille 
Austin, '31, M adge Maesch, '29. K ath ­
erine Schmeltz, '30, Sarah Ellen 
Jones, '30, M agdalen Bohr, '31, Lynda 
Peterm an, '31, D orothy D raheim , '31, 
D ora Eflin, '30, Jane  Cuppernull, ’31. 
Agnes Snell, '31, R oberta Lanouette,
Riverside Greenhouse Store
We Specialize in 
CORSAGES AND TABLE DECORATIONS
Two Pbones—G reenbo 72—Floral Shop 3012
ita e sE se se se
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00
The FIRST TRUST COMPANY
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000.00
K3E3J=
Golf dab Will 
Sponsor Tooney
Invite 15 Colleges To Participate 
In First Competition 
Here
A state  intercollegiate golf tou rna­
ment. the first of its kind in W iscon­
sin, will be held here this spring 
under the auspices of the newly o r­
ganized Lawrence college golf club. 
Invitations to  participate in the 
tourney, which will be held on the 
Butte des M orts course outside of 
Appleton, have been sent to  15 of the 
state liberal a rts  colleges, the teach­
ers’ colleges, and M arquette U niver­
sity. The U niversity o f W isconsin 
is also being asked to  send rep re­
sentatives. These invitations have 
been extended with Coach A. C. D en­
ney’s personal endorsem ent.
According to  Donald M cM ahon, ’32, 
president of the organization, the 
tournam ent will be held the third 
week in May. A team  trophy will be 
aw arded as well as individual medals 
for low honors. The trophy com ­
m ittee for the tourney is comprised 
of Dan Steinberg, Lynn Trankle, and 
Carsoti Harwood, and Gordon ’Clapp 
is in charge of the publicity. M em ­
bers of the club who will represent 
Lawrence in th e  tournam ent are 
Morris. S teinberg, M cKenney, and 
H ackbert.
Sunday the entire club will go to  
W aupaca and meet the club there  in 
its initial tournam ent. Prizes will be 
awarded the low medal score in the 
men s, women’s and the foursome 
divisions. F ifteen  mem bers have 
signed up for the tournam ent up to  
date, and it is expected th a t the re ­
m ainder will make the ir entries be­
fore Sunday.
'28, and W illette Lorfeld, ’30. A c­
com panists were Mrs. N ettie Sten- 
inger Fullinwider, and K athryn 
Uglow, ’31.
Girls’ Tennis Tourney
For College Title Begins
W ith the class prelim inaries of the 
girls’ tennis tournam ent completed, 
play in the all-college tournam ent will 
begin today.
Class w inners w ere : senior, M il­
dred Bohn and N orm a B alg ie; junior, 
Helen Rudin and B etty  W iley ; soph­
omore, M ary Cook and Lucille 
O zanne; and freshm an, Elizabeth 
Clemons and Helen Snyder.
D rawings for the first round of 
matches, to  be played by Monday, 
May 5 a re : H elen Rudin vs. Lucille 
O zanne; B etty  W iley vs. M ary C ook; 
M ildred Bohn vs. Norm a B algie; and 
Elizabeth Clemons vs. Helen Snyder. 
In  the w inners’ tournam ent, the sec­
ond round must be played by W ed­
nesday, M ay 7, and the th ird  by M ay 
9. Losers’ rounds will be played by 
May 6 and M ay 8.
Players must have mem bers of W. 
A. A. board or of N um eral club as 
referees.
Sophomore Girls Win
Class Swimming Meet
The sophom ore g irls’ team  won 
first place in the swimming m eet held 
at the new gymnasium last Monday, 
with 44 points. The freshm en w ere 
second with 14 points, and the seniors 
th ird  w ith 5.
M artha Farm er, '32, was high point 
scorer of the meet, and B etty  Plow- 
right and D orothy Calnin, also soph­
omores. placed second and third.
The events held w ere : 25 yard 
free style, 25 yard back stroke, form 
swimming, 50 yard free style, diving, 
medley relay, and free style relay! 
Officials w ere K atherine Small, of the 
Roosevelt school. Edith Small, of the 
Neenah W om en's club, and M arie 
H itschler, of St. Paul school
N O T IC E
B ecause of tb e  P lay  D ay being 
held fo r high school girls on Sat* 
urday, M ay 3, th e  en tire  new 
A lexander gymnasium will be 
closed to  men a fte r  noon on th a t
Tennis Rackets Restrung
We use Armour’s genuine lamb’s put if you will spend $5.00. 
Oriental gut as low as $2.50, in colors at $3.00, and 
silk stringing from $3.00 to $4.50.
We will give you the service that you request, the same day if 
necessary. A coat of light, flexible varnish on each 
new restringing job is gratis.
Expert work Single strings replaced
Sporting Goods Headquarters
Valley Sporting Goods Co.
1H blocks north  o f Pettibone's
211 No. Appleton St. Phone 2442
VOIGT’S HUSTLER
VoL I M ay 2, 193«
$1.*0 lb. Candy, 2 fo r ...........$141
7Sc lb. C herries, 2 fo r .............76c
M lb. M ilk Chocolate, 2 for....36c 
ST A T IO N E R Y  
$1.M Lined Envelopes, 2 for .$1.01
75c Lined Envelopes, 2 fo r.....76c
40c Lined Envelopes, 2 fo r.....41c
50c box, 2 fo r .............................Sic
An Appleton lady suggested in 
our presence the o ther day that 
it looks as if some husbands also 
may have been chosen in a blind­
fold test.
“John, is everything shut up for 
the n igh t?”
“All but you, darling!’’
50c Shaving Cream, 2 f o r ....... Sic
50c Shave Lotion, 2 fo r ......... 51c
50c Bay Rum, 2 f o r .................. i l c
75c Cleansing Cream, 2 f o r __ 76c
50c Brilliantine, 2 fo r .............51c
$1 JO Toilet W ater, 2 f o r ....... $141
T H IS  C O U PO N  
and  10c good fo r 1 15c Soda 
F riday  Only
I t ’s a case of true  love if he 
resents the fact th a t her knees 
show.
E X A M P L E  O F PU R C H A SIN G  
A tube of too th  paste  is 50c, pay 
ano ther penny and  get tw o tubes, 
o r apply th e  penny on th e  p u r­
chase o f any  o th er 50c item.
W e Get a  C ontribution!
City S licker: “W hat does your 
son d o ? ”
Farm er : “H e’s a boot-black in 
the city.”
C. S. : “Oh, I see—you make 
hay while the son shines.”
O N E C E N T  SA LE  SPE C IA L S
50c T ooth Paste , 2 fo r ..... ......Sic
40c M ilk M agnesia Tooth
Paste , 2 fo r ..... ............ ..... ,41c
50c Almond Cream, 2 fo r .......Sic
50c H air Oil, 2 fo r ..................41c
50c H air Tonic, 2 fo r ............41c
50c Cocoanut Shampoo, 2 fo r 51c
VOIGT’S DRUG STORE
NETMEN PLAY 
OSHKOSH TEAM
First Hatch Of Season To Be 
Played Here Tomorrow; 
lineup Not Certain
The 1930 Viking tennis squad will 
inaugurate their appearance in in te r­
collegiate com petition here to -m or­
row when they  m atch rackets with 
the O shkosh teachers’ college team. 
This m atch will be the first of a  ser­
ies of five o r six tournam ents which 
will occupy the rem ainder o f the 
season. A m eet with Ripon had been 
tentatively scheduled for tom orrow, 
but lack of preparation induced the 
Redmen to  call off the tournam ent 
until a la ter date.
Seven single and th ree double 
m atches will be conducted in the 
course of to-m orrow ’s meet. Two of 
the double m atches will be played off 
in the m orning beginning a t 11 
o’clock, and singles play will be 
s tarted  at 1 o'clock to-m orrow  a fte r­
noon.
A rrangem ents are being made for 
a m eet w ith Ripon on M ay 10, Beloit 
on M ay 17, and it has been definitely 
decided to  en ter the state meet on 
M ay 24.
No tentative line-up has been an ­
nounced as yet for to-m orrow ’s 
m atches.
W A N T E D  
A Corona T ypew riter with 
S tandard  K eyboard 
Call 2564—Newbury
FRENCH PA PER  CUBES 
Something D ifferent
Conway Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902
F b R - i 'S  S
A P P L E T O N
T H F A I R I
A wUMt MO*- VITAPHONE
GRANT WITHERS 
MARIAN NIXON
CIVDB C O O « -  IDMUMD IJ I« « » *  r M iiu a i c*«ON
And At The 
MIDNIGHT PREVIEW
Also 
Sunday 
^  M on.-Tues.
« 8 ®  7 1 1 1
4 / U  g
SHOWGIRL #
IN
HOLWWOOD
JACK MU LH M l
BLANCHE SWEET
A ? ir4t  natiOTOci ¿nJ \y»TA.PHON*£ oiCTUR-E
Added
Comedy
Vitaphone
Act
News
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Carnegie Exams To 
Begin On Monday
Sixteen Frosh With 90 Or High­
er Average Allowed To 
Take Tests
Sixteen freshm en whose averages 
were above 90 for the first sem ester 
will take the Carnegie tests for sopho­
mores which begin Monday and last 
until Friday of next week.
Five th ree hour sessions covering 
Fnglish, m athem atics, social sciences, 
foreign languages, natural sciences, 
general culture, and an intelligence 
test will occupy the m ornings of the 
sophom ores who are excused from 
ill classes during the week.
Rooms in Main hall will be used in 
which to  conduct the examinations, 
each sophomore having been assigned 
a room according to  his position in 
the alphabetical order of names.
S tudents who rank in the upper 
th ree-quarters of the class when the 
tests have been graded are to  be ex­
cused from the final exam inations of 
their courses in which they have 
m aintained a "C" average. All of the 
freshm en taking the test will be ex ­
cused from their finals, according to  
Rexford Mitchell, who has charge of 
the tests.
The BILLBOARD
Friday, M ay 2—Faculty meeting. 
Saturday, M ay 3—High School Play- 
Day.
Z eta Tau A lpha formal.
Delta Io ta informal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon house party. 
D elta Sigma T au house party. 
Friday, M ay 9—English club picnic. 
Saturday, M ay 1# — K appa Alpha 
T heta  fo rm at 
Beta Phi Alpha formal.
Phi K appa Tau house party. 
Brokaw sem i-form al dinner dance. 
Friday, M ay 1«—All College play. 
Saturday, M ay 17—Mu Phi formal. 
Alpha Chi Omega formal.
Kappa Delta formal.
Delta Sigma Tau informal.
To Give Organ 
Recital Monday
W illiam C. W ebb, professor of O r­
gan. will present students in recital 
at the M ethodist Episcopal church, 
M onday evening, at 7 :30. Those ap ­
pearing on the program  a r e : Olga 
Y inger, D orothy Gemmel, Donald 
Palm er, L ester Champion, Emily Mes- 
erole. Gladys M ichaelson. Francis 
P roctor, arbara  Simmons, and R us­
sell W ichm ann. W ilfred Viilo, from 
the voice studio of G ertrude Farrell, 
will sing two groups of songs, accom ­
panied at the organ by P ro fe :so r 
W ebb.
Prepare Plans For
Midwest Track Meet
Dr. Denyes Speaks At
District Kiwanis Meet
Mitchell, Knutzen Judge 
Appleton Speech Contest
Rexford Mitchell, assistant to  the 
president, and Norman Knutzen, in­
structor in English, were judges at 
the extem pore speaking contest in 
memory of C arlton Roth and E d­
mund Bolton held at Appleton high 
schoof auditorium  Thursday.
Dr. J. R. Denyes, professor' of re ­
ligion, addressed the district in ter-
Quality
Groceries
Phone 734
KELLER'S
QUALITY
GROCERY
“ Reducers of the Family 
Food Budget”
DOREE 
TEA ROOM
Stock Clearance Sale of Johnston’s Box Chocolates and 
Assorted Candies at Half Price to Make Room for a 
New Line of Bunte Candies.
club m eeting of the Kiwanis clubs at 
Chilton Tuesday evening. His sub­
ject was "The Place of Service Clubs 
in A m erican Life.”
( Continued from Page 3) 
cess, they will be aided greatly  in 
their efforts by the excellent accom ­
m odations afforded by the new gym ­
nasium and the W hiting  field. The 
W hiting field track  is already being 
improved in preparation  for the meet. 
The track  proper has been enlarged 
to  ten  lanes, and the 220 yard s tra igh t­
away. and a 4-M) yard track with one 
tu rn  will Ik- completed within a short 
time.
In order to  abolish any possibility 
of congestion when the events are 
held in the afternoon, the prelim inary 
runs in the 220 yard dash and the 440 
yard  dash will be held Saturday 
morning. Prof. W . C. B ryant of Coe. 
secretary of the conference, will be 
referee and starter.
ID EAL G ASO LINE
SA V E S  YOU M O N E Y
Ideal Lumber & Coal Co.
P h o n e  N o. 2 3 0
THE CONWAY
John Conway Hotel Co., Props.
TH E LEADING HOTEL OF APPLETON 
W HERE COLLEGE STUDENTS ABE SERVED BEST.
C o ffe e  S h o p  S o d a  G rill
Open U ntil M idnight 
Five B eautiful Dining Rooms for P riva te  Partie*. The Crystal Boom 
Exclusively fo r Dancing. L et Ua Serve You.
Oneida S treet APPLETON , WISCONSIN Opposite Poet Office
Bill’s Place
CIGARETTES—CIGARS—TOBACCOS 
ICE CREAM—AU Flavors
MALTED MILKS A SPECIALTY
OPPOSITE THE ARMORY
Why Take Your Furs Home? 
Store them for the summer in our 
MODERN STORAGE VAULT
M eagher-Er ickson 
Fur Company
231 E. College Ave.
Phone 5308
DO YOU K N O W —H. C. CLA RK  T H E A T R E S  a re  equipped with 
W E S T E R N  E L E C T R IC  SOUND—th e  finest obtainable fo r p e r­
fect s o u n d ! ___________
T H E A T R E
A t S aturday  M idnight 
Sbow and  Sunday Only
MCTftO*OOiX»MVN««MIIVCIt
J o h n  G I L B E R T -
‘R E D E M PT iO tf
RENEE ADORÇC^CONRADMAGCL ^  
ELEANOR BOA .......
é a u L
ALL TAUUN&
Coming Monday
T V O ' «ICHM0 ARliN .
jS/'DANOt ROllS' 
r '« t,p A R A W S r
Reflecting the freshness 
with which Spring pro­
claims its presence, this 
new snug P u m p ,  
shaped to the instep, 
is an original cre­
ation in black mat 
kid and matching 
lizard trim. It 
mimics nature 
in its ultra­
smart spring 
coloring.
ßUAJ/L U L  \
footwear'
Is Not a M atter of Years
Pettibone’s Shoe Salon
Get your fruit at JOE’S 
J. JOSLYN. 310 E. College Ave.
Agency ROYAL Typewriters
Compare the work 
Special R ental ra tes to  Students. Reasonable purchase term s 
on all makes of Rebuilt Typew riters.
GENERAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
________________ 121 N. A ppleton St.—TeL 140
“The College Jewelers'’
J e w e l r y  ; FISCHER'S ~d^57
Fraternity Jewelry Formerly Hyde's Reasonable Prices
Langstadt Electric Co.
Headquarters for Things Electrical 
233 E. College Ave. P hoe 2Cg
G E E N E N ’S
“ Y ou’re  Alwaya W elcom e H ere”
The New
C 0 ~ J E D £ m c k $
radiate the vitality of 
youth . . .  the charm of 
PARIS chic . . . the 
s u g g e s t i ° n o f  t h e  
smart boulevards of 
Le Touquet and New  
York’s own fashion 
street . . . Fifth Ave­
nue. The new fabrics 
. . .  the new colors . . .  
fo r  M a d a m e  and  
Mademoiselle.
$15.00
